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arixlHve lizrv'e en3eavcirii3 tosOeak ' iraparj.up again! some fi3ay,H and btheri Presrdent ajlowettto, be4 the inevitable - consequence,,
the' mo re, powerful nation in all cases-o-f

: ; hcFarfooroiighf;Frss,
H 7 Geo roe Howard, jR

Is published weekly at Twopollars
per year if paid in advance or, Two I!-- .

-- Mrs and Ftfty CenisjX he expiration pf
' 1

the subscription year. ;

Advertrsemerits nht exceeding a square
wi II be i nserted at One Dollar the first in-- s

ertiori,: arid 25 cents for very succeeding
one. ::Loriger ad vertisenierifs- - at tna i rale
per square. CourtDrders and Judicial ad
vertisement9 25 per cenUhigher

tiarfy und respectfully That, we cannot! of
enter into a discussion of the propriety orJ
impropriety '5f tlie cdriduc't of anvs,of the.

is obvious that we have
tlOf tfesire'to,1 ls'ntpsl true. No One can re ! if,
gret'moretHan We doihe necessity which
compels us to name anv of the occurrences
abov6 recited; yet noone.wiu more frank
ly speak of injustice to individuals or to u
the arm than wehave, and always wil,;
while vve hold5 til:e position of edi(or. 3 We
have heretofore referred to' the' letters that
have created so mliW' 'feeling;1 and1 have
nothing lo add on that head,' save to repeat
(hkt the )eop!e:wiII;at' last turn to the ojfi
rial reports to satisfy their judgments as

1

the riiaterial? facis o connected with ) the
battles of the valley of Mexico. ? That 'we
cannot conceive it our province to set
ourself up as the organ of a party ,may be age

sincuiar: out 11 to retrain trom it oe an er- -

ror, our judgment is yet to be ' salisfied of' be

the fact." . . ! v r , ' -

From the Raleigh Register

Supreme Court. The following young
gentlemen have been examined by the
Supreme Court, during its present sitting,
and admitted to the practice . pftheA.Lavy,

ofthe respective Courts mentioned, viz:
In the County Courts - 1

J. G, MeDugald, Bladen County, .

Allmand A. INI cKoy, Sampson County,
William A. Strong, do. doi "

Wm. K. .locumh do. do.
Ralph P. Huxton, Fayetteville,
John II. Murphy, Burke county,
li. B. H a rd y Bert i C c o i rit y ,

Tipj)oo S. . Ilaughton, Edenton, A
Thomas C. Manning, do. all
John Lyon Holmes, Wilmington,

' Turner W. Hattle, Eigceoinb county,
E. B. Sumner, Porquimmons county,
John W. Johnson, Raleigh,
Joseph G. Carrawaj'Mai tin 'county,
George R ClemcntJ?;

; dor do.
Ed ward, J. Warren, Beaufort county, a

In the Superior Court.
T. Brown Vcnable", Granville county,
Thomas Richardson, Newborn,
A; M. Bogle, Iredell count',
Quiuey. F. Neal, Ashe countyj
J. N. Fleming, Davie county,
Moody. B. Smith, Pitt county,
J. M. McCorkle, Anson county,
John II. Manly, Raleigh.

The War with Mexico. Sound Views
in an English Paper. The London
Daily Newsafter speaking of our Presi- - j

H" t!

Anaya and the commissioners wouldn't be
shot, j Oh, .what - a j deplorable condition
have this people reduced themselves to!"1

A railroad has'1 heen "projected
!

from
Mexico to Vera5 Cruz and a line of tele-
graphs to Tampico. " 7 f " 'iV'j s

The "North Americfaii"' is full of artic-
les upon the ''army difficuitiesl" We
have forborne any noHice of ' these irmy
feuds. No one more regrets them. N'b

ile can see moreudistirictly the mischiefs
theyi are, calculated ? to" produce' bothfa- -

broad and athomei in cheering qp the en- -

emyj in r Mexico, and in, distracting.Vthe
friends of; .these officers in rthe Unifed
States. : Why hese quarrels? ! ; No ; army
in the vvorld ever reaped more glory sin to

the same time. It seems almost- - literally
band of heroes. , They have., earned lau-

rels enough to grace the largest .army
which Europe has ever brought together.
Why wrangle about Jhe spoils of victory?
There ishonor enough to satisfy the ; most
ambitious among, them. ; Whether one
has gajned a little more, than another, is
of small consequence,, since there is
enough for all. But is it not most unfor-
tunate, that after they have all covered
themselves with glory, they should wind
tip their brilliant campaign with little
feuds, and perhaps unworthy' jealousies, in

thatdetraet from the credit of the whole?
These feuds must be arrested, or else the
operations of the war must be impeded,
and the public service must suffer. We
leave it to the wisdom and the patriotism
of the administration to pursue that course
which is best calculated to subserve the in-

terests of the country and the vigorous
prosecution of the war

We cannot forbear laying before our
readers the following eloquent extract
from the North American" on this sub-

ject; and, for the present, we leave the un-

gracious topic; ' '

"A little army of; American soldicrsj '
uflioorpd ly as brayc men as ever trod
any portion of God's footstool soldiers
that knew no impulse but love of eountivy,
and no word but. victory entered the
heart of a foreign State, vanquished its ar-

mies, and placed their banners upon its
capital. There were in that army very
man who may be classed among the brav-
est of the brave none who do not deserve
well of their country. . tn the sanguinary
struggles that .encircled our . national es-cutlhe- on

with a halo of glory, and twined
around the brow of every soldier an im- -

perishable wreath, there was not an officer
of rank who did riot enatft deeds that will
shine brightly when allofh'un that is mor- -

tal shall have become a noition of his
mother earth. And, most of all, our gen- -

erals, the heroic chieftains who have led ;

our brothers through those fields of iron
sleet fields consecrated by the fall of so
many gallant spirits, and baptised by as
rich blood as ever coursed throinrh the
veins of man chiefs who outrivalled the '

I

chivalric prowess of the Knights of the
vrus, uiiu wnuse names, ireasuren in tne
hearts of a grateful people, will live beside
those of the men who, in the battles of the
American revolution, astonished the world i

by their splendid achievements:; and by j

their bravery and devotion to country
stnmned the imnress nf thfti'r orent stnirit'
in letters of ctenkHight upon rame s glo
rious tablets. '

And these men had hearts that beat
quickly with the sy mpathies of homeand
uiciiunjiiH? nucu as me uuiy orave oniy
know. Wext-t- o theif Cod, they ihought
of those m thenar north, vyhose bosoms

w?'ue r.??! "ore,,eT!), n-w-
hopes and doubts and fears' .hd lonS--

.ngs for a single world of comfort. .And
these men, so allied, sent to those relatives
and friends, by the swiftest .'messensers,
the joyous tulips that the storm of Battle

H"" 'nry spoKe,
ii uui wiiu mc uvirtu vi auer reporrs

thrice-revised- ; yet with an honest pridc- -

of the glorious encounters ih whichlt had
been their fortune to participate; and hast--
i ly recounted the hi illiant charge, the des-
perate defence, the thousand hair-bread- th

'scapes, and crownipg victory Oh! these
hastily penned missiles carried ioy to a
thousand aching heM?, arid made a thous--
! 1 C' !J.vV.' i U I 1 ' ...
miju aircsiues ivnu can ten nuw nappy i"

"We have spoken thus at length, be--
cause we desire to place the whole subject
before the people of the United States,

vrii Of
--it From the Union.

ji .titJ'i'J oT. ifj isif.rrtiilnoa

OrdersJroqt Qeiieral Scott-rrT(fz- es fev--
ied on lhepeop?e,oteties suppress--

ed by ordeji ofihe tfjiiericaniprenera?'
UonorsU Cotonel AJimThe Mex--

1 ican government, and Congress, &c;

We 3'esterdaytreceived theifollowirig
leffpatch from iaourva gent'f at, Petersburg,

communicatiog laterandj ijnportan5t;intelli-genceio- m

theset of.warx 1, 1.--
,- iriVo0

io .; i; u:i'i. x Petersburg, -- Januafr' 13.-- J

Your ' overland expreis-'- 4 J; 1 this
horning,' arid I have received bj i'ra pa eft- -

containing NewOrlcans papers of the
.v v - v. wU9

d,ays advance of the mail.- - .
'The 'schooner ' Eleanor 'arrived ''at Nefv

Orleans on the J 6th inst. : bringing Vera
Cniz papers 'to : the 29th tilt.," four days
'aler than dates preriously received. -

Later dates had been Treccived at Vera
Criiz from Mexico. - Gen; Sccitt hadsissti-e- d

orders announcing -- that the army was
about to spread over and occupy the whole

the republic of Mexico, and con'inUe to
hold possession until the. government and
he people sue for peace, affd express their

willingness to ofTer terms that will be ac
ceptable to the United States. "

1 The papers published at 'the city of
Mexico contain numerous 'Orders, enforc-

ing taxes of kinds, heretofore payable to
the government of Mexico, which are
now demanded for the support 'of the

merican army. The orders e'n'tf rr.eratc
the varieties of articles liable to taxa-

tion, and the rate at which they are to be
levied. Lotteries are prohibited, &c;

Col. Dixon H. Miles, of ; Baltimore, was
about to leave Vera Cru2 to join his regi-men- t,

': Hciwas'iaDOUttbe honored at
Vera Cruz,1 on the eVerbf his departure by

splended supper. n He has given univer
sal satisfaction to the army as well as Ihe

'Citizens, - by the energetic hnd impartial
manner in which he had performed the ar
duous duties of his station. ' i

A letter in the Monitor fiom Queretaro,
states that the present Congress will net
Come together again. Several deputies
have left for their homes; 'and I he letter
adds,-- that the new. deputies and senaiof'ft
will soon be in the city. i ;

The government was silently taking
measures for the suppression of intrigues
having for their object the establishment

that tlie governors; had,, not fulfilled their
promise to aid the government .wjth ssi'ch
resources as they could command and the
government was much cramped fgr means.,

vs.-T-Lett- ers have been received,
from Houston as late as the 24 th Decern
ber, They state that Gen. Houston was'reelected, on the 14th, to the Senate of the
United States without opposition; (.t hat
Cpl. Wood, of San Augustine, wns'electcd;
govenor over Dr. Miller, the highest op-- j
position candidate,. by at least 2,000 major-- 4

lty, arid ,Dr. Green, of ; San Augnstine.
1 w

elected Jieu tenant-govern- or by I, --200 ma- -
jority over all other,, candidates; , that Jo-- ,

ted Spcakerpf the House over, Gen Lam
ar by a votc ofE34 to 24,'i

;
.
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:caviry theother of infantry!

.7Behpld Ue BjfectYU N. Orleans
Delta gives us the startling statement:

.Mr.yClay's Speech in , Mexico. Thet
Lexington sperech oftMr, day has beenr
extensively circulated throughout Mexico,.
an;.jiacreate.d, qu?te a Jively sensalioa
imongthc Mexicans. They, we are in-

formed, do not-disguis- e their hopes that
the .predominance of the whig party in

Jhis country will result in the withdrawal
of our troops from Mexico. They are
destined to acwldisapantmenL"

From the Greenville Mountaineer.

TRIBUTE TO t!0jC. BUTLER ANp
i?GTMNT. - o

saw a band of heroes .brave,

raimeuo was it? sacred flame,) , ,

lorth to. seek$is,C0nfhere??. grave.
. Or reap the fionpUMWr9 dea thless fa me.
saw with tender feeling swell 15 !

!

Each bosom as it breathed "Farewell
My native land!" and a. tear-dro-p fell :

'From every eye; ,
a

But when they turned their, feet, from home,
Then shriek'd the fife and pealed the drum,
And rang the deaPning shout, "0 come

Death or victory!"
. r

Like Cortez's followers, they were fe-w-
Like Cortez, they were stern and bold,

But unlike them, were generous too,
Nor driven on by thirst of gold

Unlike that band; thev did not 550

roast or burn a faultless foe;
Hearts that could "feel another's woe'

.Were theirs indeed!
While at their head the great, the good,
The brave, the gallant Butler stood,
Ready to yield his heart's pure blood,

Should there be need.

Their, Flag on high is wide unfurl'd,
And 'forward!", is the signal given;

With shivering clash their arms are hurlM,
And death before their ranks is drivqn,

Amid the thundering cannon's roar,
'Mid curling smoke and streaming gore,
Where death-shot- s on them thickest pour,

1 hear a voice:
"On to the charge!" he boldly cries,
"On, where immortal glory lies!
Ecn now bright victory greet s our eyes

Onward, brave bbys!"

'Tis Butler, at whose moving words
The stoutest heart fresh cournse takes:

The roll of guns or clash of swords,
His fearless soul more fearless makes.

While on they rush, that Spartan band.
Fall thick and fast on every hand,
Yet firmly, nobly do they stand,

Though few remain.
The Stars and Stripes at length prevail,
Their folds triumphant kiss the grdc,
But victory shouts the horrid ta'e,

Brave'Butler s slain!

He died, indeed, the hero's deat- h-
He fell, twice wounded, on the field,

Exclaiming with his latest breath.
uq never) never baselv yield

.. J.
0n' P?ro ,n? 8 boastedso!

On earth thy glorious course is run
Thy noble, work was nobly done.

And thine is lame;
Tho'.thou art dead thy deeds shall live,
Our highest tribute to receive, ' ; 5

And millions yet unborn shall give,
Praise to thy name! A. L.

Enoree, December, 1847.

From the Union.

From Mexico. We have ;; received a
file 9f the,"Norfh AmericanSprinted in
the city of Mexico, from-th-e 3d of No-
vember td the 7th Decern her. They have
been so much gleaned by the Nw: Or-

leans papers, zs io leave us very little to se-

lect. We find the following in the
of e last t named .date. Jt has

already appeared in the . New Orleans pa-

pers: ... ... U.,;V V '

a"0nce more. Senors Cuevas, AtHs--

tain, and Couto, the Mexican peace com-in!Stoner- jjf

are still in the city we hear,
tilt of course tan ettect

f
nothinjg? It is

lipr said mat iney win noi go 10 yy asp-inji-- Rs

lbrig as Santa Anna fs iri the
couritryl The government dare not even
pay their expenses; nor would the com-

missioners dare go there and make a trea-

ty; for the apolean of tbtrWest may turn

la
Ariangemeiii I

THE; STAGE bo
yofl orA AoM ; to VVash ingfon ,

on the 1st in-sta- nt I
under the new schedule viz: lea-

ving Rockv Mount on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays, at 6 o'clock. A. M.,and
arriving at Washington before 1 1 o'clock,:
P. M. same day leaving Washington at
& o'clock, A. M.' on Sundays, Tuesdays,
and hursdays, and arriving at Rocky
Mount before 5 o'clock, ?. M, in time for
passengers going North to take the Wil
mingtbn train of cars the same dav.

The fare.wfil be reduced from Washing-- )

ton to Rocky Mount t6 5 50, viz:

From Washington to Greenville S3 00
Greenville to Tarboro' ; 2 00
Tarboro' to Rocky Mount 1 50 To

For seats, &c. apply to Benj. M. Selby,
Washington Goold Hov.t, Greenville
and at the Printing Office in Tarboro'.

The subscriber will not consider himself
responsible for packages, &c. sent by

itage, unless entered on the way bill.
GEO HOWJlliD.

Tarboro', Nov. 4. 1847,

QJ A VOLUNTARY WITNESS' FOR
JAYNB'S EXPECTORANT.

John Van Valkenburgh, Eq;. writes
to Dr. .layne, Sept 28th, 1 S46, and says:
I would cheerfully accept of an agency for

the sale of vour family Medicine?, because
1 feel sitified, that if I had riot taken
your Expectorant, I sliOuId before this
day have been in my grave. In the
month of August lSTffTl had a' verv ' se-er- e

attack of Typhus Fever and Inflama-tis- n

of my Lung, which reduced me.very
low. Jn a few days after my fever left
me and I began to gain strength; I had a

bad cough and raised large quantities of

matter from my lungs or stomach. As
my strength increased, my rough also
increased 1 told my physician that I

wanted to take your Expectorant. He
thought it was not best

He made mc some syrup for my cough,
which I took for two or three weeks, but
it did me no good. My cough still in-

creased so much that my stomach and
lungs fell as if they were all raw, there
was such a soreness. I raised a very large
amount, and it appeared to me that I was
as bad off as manv-Deonl- e I have seen in
the hst stages of consumption, and tht 1 j

could not live hut a snort time. 1 mere
fore determined to be my own physician. !c
1 sent to Castkil I for half a dozen bottles of,
your Expectorant, and commenced taking
it, and in less th3n twenty-fou- r hours there
was quite a change in my feelings, and
before I had taken two bottles of it, I was
restored to my usual health. .

I sold two or three bottles of it to a lady
in this place. She has told me wiihin
three weeks, that she Vdieves that it has
been the means of saving her life. lft yon
think what have tiled; to be worth
publishing, you ara at liberty to do so.

Respectfully yours, j- -
1

John Van Valkenburgh P, M.
Lexington, Green Co., N Y.

Prepared only by Dr. D, Jayne, Phila
delphia, and sold on agency by .;.

GEO HOWARD. .

Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1847.

Names and Prices of Dr D. Jay neJs

FAMILY MEDICINES viz:
JayneV Expectorant per bottle, $ 00

Hair Tonic; - 1 00
M Tonic Vermifuge, 0 25
it Carminative Balsa,m, large, 0 50 ,

tt " v Sm?l). 0 2
Ci Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
u American Hair Dye, ; ; ?f 50.

Alterative, 1 00
Ague Pills, u .1 00

For sale in Tarboro' by, ? ,

GEO. HOWARD.
October 5.47. X.X

' NOatH -- CAROLINA

For 1848
For sale by GEO. HO WARD.

November, 1847.

dential candidates, observes that "in thisjof a monarchy !: The consequences was,
war the Mexicans have been beaten on alii
sides. In a wonderfully short time, with j

seemingly most incquate means, the A mer- - j

leans have made themselves masters of

on, of all the Mexican seaboard on the
Gulf of Mexico and the canital of the Re- -

nublic.1 The Mexican armies have been
, ...... a

; . . ; ; , . , j

again and again beat eri and 1 broken up. ;

There is no real Mexican Government.
The Americans, conquerers in a regular!
war, are, by all the faVs of nations, entitled
to dictate the terms;of peace They have
fought well, and they have fought fairly."

This is more than any ;6thcr British
ournal has admitted si rice the 'commence- -
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the war; the "Daily News snvsseph.M: Henderson, of. Houston, was elecr.
however,"that rtwe do not take tipon xiis to
say that : there "has been nothing in the

: conduct or tho United Stated throughout
; rnese xransaeiions.-o-i wnicn iviexico nas
not..cauc Io rtmplain; wt c coulclW;,, jjH.hb G6rnor:GeneWoflmHa'
,tht Mexico' h,s fepeutedly give'si ,odUe(l Vipbi '.i U min W rfmple hWU'ortpli,M the ;b. UtW,' M'.n,-- . hii bigsnge, tthen movinR'
j Mexico has provoked 'tollmen with' a 0n'a projtresi; is describe.l as beincarricW'
power far itsi.vermatch in strength." Even hundwf,,y 6ne 31ld iihree'elcphants; o,
yet, though drui.hcd in a manner of hichitho(ls,n(, thrcc huhdrc'd-MmeKa-

nd eil.twomen might be-.sha- n.cl, the rules of hnndre( gon;;!draVnrby b,5lIocks, ami
:
MeXicp,app9ar jmawaro of . how cnlirely tnPfe (.seoi.led ' l.y i two fegimcrtts; one'of
.ney,j nave.. oeen ..uea.cn; , ine . v. states
purpose 10 jgiam , .uiir noia :uppn r me

i Northern part of California, and whcfe7ls
the State entitled "to th roiVit lie" first stone
at them? Not France, while it retainsp

' Algerles; not IJi usia , while it rhokls,, fast

the .Saxon province; not Russia, . while it
reigns af Warsaw; . npthglandjj .while' it
retains .half its colonies, to say nothing of
India:' .t.p. r tj f -- ;k v

The Daily, News goes on tn,J the,, same
impartial spirit, andays jit is ridiculous "o
attempt to make that a crime on the part

: of the Government at Washington, which,
Sin the case of European Governments, is

$2,


